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BIRDS IN THE ZOO

G yM a r ik a  M a r t in
(4 t AM a T rum peter Swan, and I be-

1 long to the bird family though I 
walk on my long legs. Flying Isn't for 
me.

“Of course, ns you can tell by my 
name, 1 cun make a trum petlike sound 
and It’s a wild shriek I can tell you. 
I t  can be heard a long distance off.

“Now I am snowy w hite and very 
beautiful, It is said. 1 am tam e and I 
love my keeper and I make the g rea t
est noise when he feeds me to show 
th a t I want him to know th a t I'm 
thanking him.

“ In fact, we all do thut. We all 
shriek with delight and we all thank 
him, too, In our different ways.

“When people come to the zoo and 
are around our p a rt of the park  and 
h ear all of us m aking our thank-you 
sounds and sounds of delight when 
we see the keeper with our food they 
don’t know w hat has happened.

“They rush tow ard us and they 
come along say ing: 'W hatever doesall the noise mean?’

“They seem to think th a t something 
dreadful Is happening, but th a t is be
cause they do not know our shrieks 
of delight. They don’t understand

Happy in T heir Home Lives.
the different sounds birds make nnd 
w hat they mean, but our keeper 
knows. Oh, yes, he understands.

"H e knows so much about birds. lie  
will tell you that the Bald Eagle and 
the Golden Eagles and the Ducks nnd 
the Geese and the Swans nnd the 
C ranes nnd the d ear devoted C ana
dian Goose family are so happy In 
their home lives and that the mates 
are tru e  and good to  one ano ther all 
through their bird lives.

“ lie  will tell of the devotion of 
robins and thrushes, of swallows and 
of the herons and of the hawks and 
the buzzards, l ie  will tell how seldom 
It Is thut there are  quarre ls  la the 
bird families, l i e  will tell, too, how 
loving the doves a re  to  one nnother 
throughout th e ir bird lives, and If a 
little  Mrs. Dove should lose her be
loved mute she will not take an o ther 
m ate hut will mourn her whole life 
through.

"So, If peopte will only learn more 
about birds and the feathered  crea
tures. perhaps they will w ant to  be 
n icer si "I to birds and will wuut to 
protect mein all they cun.

“The bluebirds and the kingfishers 
put on a irs  and ac t very fond of them 
selves a t times, hut they, too, are good 
mates. And the parro ts fo r all th e ir 
shrieking and yelling are  so devoted 
in their home lives, i t  Is beautifu l to 
see the devotion th a t birds show.

“Some of the birds from abroad 
have different ways and are  quite 
curious. The keeper says th a t there  
Is a Snipe family abroad and th a t the 
Miss Snipes court the Mr. Snipes in
stead  of the o ther way around ns It 
should he. T h a t certainly shows lark 
of dignity nnd I should also think 
lack of elmrm.

"Surely a Miss Snipe with charm  
would not have to do anything like 
that.

“But a fte r they m ate Mr. Snipe sits 
on the eggs nnd Is a regu lar home
body nnd does Just as Mrs. Snipe says. 
The Button Quail family are  the same 
way and Miss Button Quail will ac
tually  propose to Sir. B utton Quull 
and nsk Mm to be her mate.

“T hat certain ly  Is queer. Perhaps 
It Is because they have no hind toes. 
I’ve heard th a t they hadn’t hind toes.

"B ut now I've told all I’ve heard  
th e  keeper say nnd I hope my lan
guage can be understood."

I’.lllle Brownie, who had been listen
ing, explained how he understood be
cause of the way M other N ature had 
given him the power to understand 
h er children.

“And I will tell all my friends nnd 
they will tell their friends and we’ll 
get the Information about you’ve told 
me, beautiful T rum peter Swan, for It 
Is nil very Interesting.”

“And all quite true," said the T rum 
pete r Swan.

But then the T rum peter Swan gave 
n long, piercing whistle, nnd th e  other 
birds began to yell nnd shriek and 
flap their wings and look very much 
excited.

“You'll excuse me, w on't you?’’ 
asked the T rum peter Swan. “I t Is 
very Im portant I keep th is engage
ment I hnve.”

And Billie Brownie looked, nnd 
along came the keeper with food for 
all his birds. So, of course, Billie 
Brownie understood w hat the T rum 
peter Swan’s Im portant engagement 
was.

(C o p y r ig h t. )
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H o w  It Started
By Jean Newton
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NODDING “YES”

BEFORE a child learns to  say “yes” 
or “no” he Instinctively nods his 

head—a haughty, condescending up 
and-down—to show th a t he approves, 
or a vigorous shaking from side to 
side when the Imperious will has been 
crossed. L ate r on, as he seems to 
show a preference for this way of ex
pressing himself, It Is often necessary 
to remind him th a t he can speak.

Many of us may sympathize with 
the man who said to Darwin, “Your 
ancestors may have been apes!” hut* 
It cannot be denied th a t we have many 
things in common with the o ther 
species.

W atch a young anim al ready to re
ceive food. With eager eyes nnd 
mouth open, It makes quick, forward 
movements of the head. When the 
food Is not acceptable, a tightly 
clenched Jaw and sideward motion of 
the head serve to keep the m other an i
mal from forcing the food upon it.

So afte r all these centuries man's 
mouth Is still relaxed when he nods 
“yes,” but there Is a strong tendency 
to clench his teeth nnd even close his 
eyes when he shakes “no.”

(C opyright.)
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African natives often hunt the hfp 
popotamus for food.

«THE V/HY ofSUPERSTITIONS
By H . I R V I N Q  K / N Q

CURE FOR HOOF DISEASE
O  1IOUI.D any of your “horned ent- 
vJ tie" become afflicted with u hoof 
disease watch what p a rt of the tu rf 
Ihe cow steps on, dig It up, tie It 
with u cord und hang It In the open 
ulr. As the piece of tu rf  wastes invuy 
under the action of the w eather so 
will the disease disappear from the hoof of your cow.

This “cure" Is exceedingly popular 
In England and enjoys a considerable 
reputation in Canada and the United States.

it  is prim itive magic In its sim plest 
form, s i r  Jan a  s F razer calls it “the 
contagious magic of footprints." The 
old Norse heroes, when they wished 
to form a lasting bond of friendship, 
sprinkled each o ther's footprints with 
blood draw n from th e ir own veins and 
Hie savage. Today Ihe savage will 
throw his spear Into the footprints of 
an enemy whom lie wishes to Injure. 
In southern Europe a good wav to 
avoid the Influence of the “evil eye" 
Is to stick some sharp-pointed Instru 
ment Into the footprints of the person 
suspected of possessing that baleful 
a ttribu te . The negroes "down South" 
say that a ’'con jurer" can “work a 
man mischief” by digging up his foot
prin ts and "conjuring" over them. 
M arian Koalfe Cox, In "An Introduc
tion to Folk-Lore," speaks or tin old 
practice among the Germans of "cut
ting out the piece of tu rf  whereon a 
person to he destroyed has stood and 
hanging it In the chimney that he may 
perish as his footprints dry and 
shrivel."

Prim itive man conceived n close re
lation existing between a man and his 
footprints, it was like the relation 
existing between a man and Ills 
shadow mid what was done to the 
one reacted upon the other. Thus the 
disease demon (with prim itive man 
all diseases were evil sp irits) In Ihe 
cow's hoof having left n part of him 
self by contagious magic on the piece 
of tu rf trod on by the cow. it naturally  
follows that when that piece of tu rf 
d isin tegrates the disease demon will 
d isintegrate, too.
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F rankie Darro, the appealing young, 

s ter who seems slated  to  fill the role 
of Jackie Coogan, now th a t the la tte r 
has grown up, is m aking two full- 
length feature p ictures during the 
coming year. Both of these will give 
Frankie a chance to show the m ixture 
of fun, appeal and mischief th a t have 
made him famous. His la test picture 
is “Judgm ent of the Hills.”
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For Meditation
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By LEONARD A. BARRETT

ENTHUSIASM
SET a building on fire nnd a crowd 

soon gathers. T he motive which 
brought th e  crowd may have been 
curiosity, excitem ent or the desire to 
he of some assistance. I t  is neverthe
less true, th a t a fire brings a crowd.

The word enthusiasm  comes from 
two Greek words, which, tran slated  
literally  mean, “th e  divine in us.” E n
thusiasm  Is only nnother word for 
fire, the fire which burns in the heart.

You will not remain a h alf hour in 
an a r tis t’s studio w ithout learning 
something about the value of th is  fire. 
Watch the artis t. l i e  is all alive. He 
shows you one piece o f work afte r 
ano ther upon which he lias spent tim e 
and energy. H is whole life is aglow 
with his art. H e Is on fire. Nothing 
to him Is so Im portant ns his art. His 
success In his profession Is not a mere 
accident nor is It a ttrib u tab le  to 
“good luck,” hut ra th e r to the fact 
that fire burned In his h eart. The 
musician tran sfe rs  his soul to  you 
through the instrum ent he plays. His 
music carries a message th a t Is con
vincing and helpful. A nother plays 
the sam e Instrum ent, s trik ing  the 
sam e note and playing the sam e piece. 
It carries no m essage to you, and you 
leave the concert regretfully . IIow 
can you explain the difference be
tween the two m usicians? They both 
played the same Instrum ent and the 
sam e m usical selection. The differ
ence Is explained h.v th e  fact th a t In 
the one case the music w as re a l ; In 
the o ther only an Im itation. The one 
had fire in his h eart, th e  o ther did 
not.

Enthusiasm , or fire In the heart, Is 
fhe driving power which enables us to 
reach th a t goal we call success. Suc
cess Is not a ttribu tab le  only to  the 
possession of ta lents and ability. The 
most Im portant question Is, how are 
we going to use the ta len t we have? 
Bury It and it Is lost. One ta lent 
plus enthusiasm  Is w orth more than 
ten ta len ts  w ithout th e  fire of the 
heart.

Enthusiasm  Is the dynamic of life 
hecuuse It furnishes motive power. 
No perm anent achievem ent In the 
world can he won w ithout It. To 
he en thusiastic  Is to be possessed with 
a g rea t Idea, purpose, ambition. Em
erson said, “Every grea t and com
manding moment in the annals of the 
world is the trium ph of enthusiasm .’* 
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“Lives of great men oft remind us,” 
says Soliloquizing Lil, “th a t when the 
rest of ns pass out we’re likely to  be 
more dead than famous.”---------o ---------

Ha!s Carry Lights
A Inin nous eat has been designed In | 

England for women, to protect them 
from being run dow n by automobiles 
<*n highways at night. Designs painted 
in glowing chemicals are plainly vis 
Ihle at some distance, s«» that nv>tor 
1st* can see the women in time b 
avoid strik them.

FAMOUS 
MINING STRIKES

By THOM AS E. STEW A R D  
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Colorado Turns to Silver
ALTHOUGH her milling operations 

begun In the usual way. w ith a 
search fo r free gold In the form of 

nuggets and dust th a t could be wnshed 
from loose gravel or easily crushed 
rock, Colorado w as due to have her 
main m ining w ealth  developed In the 
form of silver.

The resu lts  of gold mining fell some
what sho rt of th e  expectations ninny 
hnd held. In 1804 Gov. II. W. Steele, 
accom panied by two companions, 
sturted  from Em pire In search  of the 
less precious but, as they hoped, more 
plentiful metal. Ill Septem ber they 
discovered th e  Belmont silver lode on 
McClellan m ountain, th e  first Im
p ortan t discovery of a  sliver-bearing 
lode In Colorado. Both the float ma
terial, found ad jacen t to tho m ine nnd 
the ore In th e  lode Itself assayed high 
In silver. A new era in  Colorado min
ing, one th a t has lasted  down to the 
present day, w as ushered in by this 
discovery.

R elatively  little  progress In mining 
was made as long as the stum p mill 
was the m ain meuns fo r separa ting  the 
silver from  th e  ore, but In 1807 n suc
cessful sm elting ven ture w as begun 
a t Blm khawk. New m arkets were 
opened for th e  ore as a re su lt of the 
new method, and prosperity  Increased.

In those ea rlies t days the mines 
were In rem ote and Isolated regions. 
Almost none of th e  facilities enjoyed 
by modern Industry  were available to 
the m iners, nnd sw ift m eans of tra n s 
portation  were wholly lacking. Until 
1870 the g rea test dllliculty confronted 
the m iners due to the lack of tra n s 
portation, and charges fo r freighting  
In supplies and hauling  out the ore 
were often  ru inous aud alw ays exces- 
siv&

A remedy fo r th is  condition was 
found when on Jun e  22, 1870, the Den
ver I’uciflc ra ilroad  was completed 
from D enver to  Its connection with 
tho Union Puclllc a t Cheyenne. And 
on A ugust 15 of tho sam e year a road 
then known as th e  K ansas Pacific also 
reached Denver. By Septem ber a 
th ird  ra il line Into Denver, th e  Col
orado C entral, hnd been opened be
tween th a t city  and Golden. Tills line 
brought com m unication w ith the E ast 
to th e  very en trance of the mountain 
valley of C lear creek.

D uring th e  next th ree years vein 
afte r vein w as discovered In th e  hills 
about Georgetown, nnd the d istric t 
came to hnve the nam e "Georgetown 
T riangle ,” by which It Is still known 
to geologists. Some of the new strikes 
were ex trao rd in arily  rich nnd the de
velopment of silver mines In the vi
cinity of Idaho Springs added to the 
output.

A nother panic, th a t of 1873, fa r 
g rea te r th an  Its predecessor of 1S59, 
again  ufleeted th e  mining areas  when 
It reduced th e  price of silver and 
again tu rned  many of the hnrdier min
ers back to prospecting fo r gold.

From  1876 on, every yenr saw  fa r  
more w ealth produced from silver ores 
than  from  gold in C lear Creek county. 
The maximum silver production of $2,- 
830,488 w as recorded In 1S04. The 
best single y ea r’s outpu t of gold was 
$931,G71, In 1002.

A Canadian Gold Strike
DE E P  In th e  C anadian wilderness, 

about half way between the 
point w here Jum es bay hangs down 

from H udson’s bay nnd Georgiun hay 
shoots off from Lake Huron, lies one of 
the most valuable deposits of precious 
m etals recently  discovered on the 
North Am erican continent. T his la 
the Porcupine gold field, which was 
first found In the sum m er o f 1009. 
Because o f the rem oteness of the field. 
Its surroundings of rocky hills and 
deep fo rests. Porcupine held to  a re
m arkable degree the elem ents of ro
m ance and ndventurc th a t trad ition 
ally  go w ith  th e  typical trea su re  hunt.

Perhnps no more thnn 200 miles 
sou theast of Porcupine lies the fa
mous m ining d istric t of Cobalt, which 
is th e  p rincipal source of nickel to
day In nil North America. Sliver lias 
also been produced a t Cobalt In large 
quantities. And It was due to the 
presence of many daring  m iners nt 
Cobalt th a t th e  Porcupine field was 
found.

The presence of free gold, visible 
In the m ineral veins of the rocks, 
s tirred  the Im agination of those who 
entered  Porcupine soon n fte r the big 
s trikes  hnd been m ade nnd fabulous 
prices were paid for claims. It seemed 
ns though the sight of the rich stulT 
In Its native form excited purchaser! 
more th an  much richer ore could do 
when th e  precious m etal was mixed 
w ith som ething else, o r disguised In 
chemical combination.

One claim  sold for $350,000. of 
which $50,000 was paid down nnd the 
balance w as due In paym ents of $50,- 
000 a m onth over a stre tch  of five 
months.

More thnn a t most o ther new gold 
fields. Porcupine was developed by 
men w ith la rge capital who bought 
up claim s nnd took a chance th a t 
they would be as valuable as they 
prom ised. Many of the fam ous w est
ern  claim s changed hands ultim ately 
a t high prices, when they were de
veloped property , but Porcupine was 
not a place where the small m iner 
could readily go It alone. Perhnps 
the biggest o f th e  m ines th a t hnve 
been developed th ere  a re  the famous 
H ollinger and  those of the United Por
cupine Gold Mines. Ltd. The Isim e 
mines are  also n ear Porcupine.

1937. W e s te rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .)

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

EARL LA FORGE
“The Square Deal Barber”

Estacada's Leading Tonsorial Artist 
Popular Prices — Bobbing a Specialty 

BathsShop on Broadway Estacada, Ore.

R. G. M A R C H B A N K
CONFECTIONERY ANO 

LIGHT LUNCH

INTERNATIONAL MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES

BOB’S BARBER SHOP
rnn MARCEL SALON

STRICTLY SANITARY SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Haircutting 35« Sha vs 15c

MASONIC BLDG, ESTACADA ART 8MITH, Prop.

ESTACADA TRUCK LINE
DAILY TRIPS FROMESTACADA TO PORTLAND

LEAVE ALL FR EIG H T AT WAREHOUSE
In ordering  your fre igh t sent th rough  us you receive personal service both In E stacada and PorUand th a t will save time and money 
C. IL JOSSY PHONE 18-12 Call and Deliver Service

P O R TU N D  -  CÁRVER -  ESTACADA STAGES
M unicipal T erm inal, 81xth and Salmón Sta.—Phone Main 773J. 

LLN.VS INN, E stacada, Oregon.—DAILY
A M .  P.M. P.M. •A M . M. P.M. P M

(A ) 
P  -M.P o r tla n d 3:00 6:30 L t . E s ta c a d a  8 :00 4 30 8:30C lack am as 2:30 6:50 E a g le  C reek  8:18 4 45 8:45C a rv e r 2:40 7:00 B a r to n  8 :25 4 54 8:55B a rto n 8:05 7:23 C a rv e r  8:4S 6 18 8:15E ag le  C reek 3:15 7 35 C lack am ae  8:58 5 26 9:25E e ta c a d a 3:30 7:50 A r. P o r t la n d  8 :30 6 00 10:00•D ally except 8unday

SUNDAY—Leave P ortland  10 a. in.
(A) S aturday Only. 

Leave E stacada 4:30 p. m.
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A Safe Place to Put 
Year

EnsB

This Company has invented over $77,000,000 
in this territory.
It has 90,000 light and power customers and 
serves a population of over 400,000.
Its business is growing steadily every day.
We offer you an opportunity to invest your 
money in this successful and well-managed busi
ness at 6.67 per cent interest.

LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT IT.

¡Ün

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT 
820 Electric Building

Portland
Electric Power Company

PORTLAND, OREGON
U U B M L a B B S tB U E B B ¿ E 3 g C a f la a !


